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Grand Rapids, Michigan web design company relaunches A1 Building Services website

Grand Rapids, Michigan website design company Pegasus Ventures Michigan/GuestChecks.us announces
relaunch of A1 Building Services website in 5th year of service.

Nov. 1, 2009 - PRLog -- Randy Dewey says, "The client needed a new look and we got the job done in 24
hours." Randy is the Vice President of Grand Rapids, Michigan based website design company, Pegasus
Ventures Michigan/GuestChecks.us.

"A1 Building Services in Kalamazoo and Byron Center is one of West Michigan's best known cleaning
contractors, and one of our first clients. We've just completed 4 years of service and decided to approach
the client with a change." Dewey reported.

The new website gives A1 Building Services an employment application collection process that meets the
needs of their people and has an up to date look. 

Dewey also noted, "This project was completed in 24 hours at no charge to A1 Building Services. Our one
price, once a year pricing means updates and redo's are done at no cost to our client. A better website is
better for A1 Building Services and Pegasus Ventures Michigan."

# # #

Pegasus Ventures Michigan/GuestChecks.us is a Grand Rapids Michigan based web design firm and
restaurant guest checks vendor best known for its "one price fits you $395.00" per year web design, hosting,
updating services. In addition to web design services, Pegasus Ventures Michigan/GuestChecks.us sells
lower cost Mr. Guest Check brand restaurant guest checks, custom guest checks, receipt paper, napkin
bands, custom printed napkin bands and restaurant online ordering systems
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